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Haryana Governmenl
Labour Department

Notification
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:

Dated:- .) t "] l'1
In exercise of the powers conl'erred br

Vijay Singh Dahiya
Labour Comrr iss ioner. l-laryana

Section 28 of the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishrnents Act, 1958 (PLrnjab Act l-5 of 1958) read nith
rules franred under the said Act, and all the porvers enabling him in this behalf the Governor of Flarlarra

hereby exenrprs M/s Fluor Daniel India Private Limited, Infinity Tower, 4tn Floor,
Tower- C & 6th Floor, Tower- A, B and C'Gurugr?trt frorn rhe opelation of'the plovisions

of section ]0 of the Punjab Shops and Cornnrercial Establishrnents Act. 1958 fbr a period of One veirr fiont
the date of publicatiorr of the notification in the Offlcial Cazette sub.ject to the fbllorving conditiorrs:-

l. l'he Establishment lnust be registered/renerved through on-line under the Puniab Shops and

Corurnercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the departnrental rveb site (www.hrlabour.gov.in)
2. The total no. of hours of work of an employee in the establishment shall not exceecl ten hottrs on

any one day.

3. l'he soread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceecl t'"velve hours olt

arrr one da1 .

4. 'l-he total no. of hours of overlime work shall not exceed tifil in an\ one rlLlarlcr attd tlte pel'sorr

employed for over time shall be paid renruneration at double the rate of norrttal wages palable tcr

hir.n calcnlated by the hour.
5. I'he N4anagentent will ensure protection of women frbm SexLral Harassment at work place in terlrts

o1'the direction of the tJon'ble Suprenre Courl in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. State ol

I{a.jasthan vide .judgment dated l3-8-1S97 (AIR 1997 Suprerne Court-301 l).
6. -fhe Managernent will provide adequate Security and proper Transport facility to the lvotnen

rvorkers including worlen employees of contractors during the eveningr'night shifis.
1. 1-he l\4anagement shall execute the Security Contract with an appropriately licensed'recisterecl

Security Agency including the name of the cab provicler/Transport contractor.

8. -lhe Managerrent will ensure that the uonren ernployees boarcling orr the vehicle in the prcscttce ol

secLrrity gr-rards on duty.
-l-he 

Managernent \\'ill ensLrre that the Security Incharge/Managenlent have nrairrtairred the Boarding
RegisteriDigitally signed computerized record consisting the Date, Name of the Model &
Manul-actLrrer of the Vehicle, Vehicle lLegistration No., Narre of the Driver. Address of'the l)r'rver

Phone/Contract No of the Driver, and Time of Pickup of the wouren errrployees tiont the

establishrrent destination.
The Managerrrent will ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard is rrraintained by the

security' incharge/management.
I-hc Manageurent will also ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identitl calds clearll beatirrg

his Nanre and with proper address and dress.
.l-he 

Managerrent will ensure that the transport vehic.le incharge / security incharge r'rttaltag!'ltteltt

has uraintained a movernent register.
-l'he Management rvill ensure that the vehicle is not blacl< or tinted glasses.
'Ihe Management will ensure that the errrergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehiclc.'ilre
Management will also ensure that the driver rvill not take any worren ernplol'ee first fbr''"vorl< place

and will not drop last at hone/her accolrmodation.
'l'lre Managernent will ensure that the drivers will not leave the dropping point belbre the ernploy'cc

enters into her accornnrodation.
The Management will ensure holding an annual self defence worl<shop'training lbr \\ onrcn

erxp royees.
Arnong other conditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Department trorn tirre to

tinre.


